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Le'ter Disclose.
A letter from Thuiguod' Marshall, chief of the legal

staff of the NA.ACP, to Dr. George D. Grice. president of
the College of Charleston, and disclosing that Dr.Grice
has recently consulted the NAACP's national office en

« state-announced plana to sue for
'

admission of'Negroes
to the ipstitipn. was made' pubtc Tueada) by JpirrearM.
Hi.ntun, state president.

Dated June 2. 1Q49. the letter suggest'ed that Dr. Grice
had conferred with NAACP leaders in New York Cityto delermine the exact NAACP {lOsition although he
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Before Another Stone ts Cast
I or (he |Ntti month much hua hern said on the con*

uuct of perttup* u> Rwn> us S(I0 Negro teachers during
the teacher c yarn iiiation*. in I ehruury, all of it pointing
the finger of disgrace and shame on this group of state
teachers, and little 01 nothing heing said about the reat
la* tor* lh>l Krn the simple-minded know* exist.
The teachers found guilty of rhdatinj» during this examinationshould l»e punished. They should receive the exactdecree of punishment, whatever their individual degreesof involvement. Those Mho bought answer lists, or
Mho sold them, are all guihy of conduct unbecoming to

persons charged with preparing the future ciU/.ena.
Itut the action of the State Department of Education,

the legislature and the governor's office should not be
halted there. This is certainly not the first time that the
teachers hare bought and used answers ditriu^.ama a#^
the examination*. WV have heard.of tip MWta for four
years, and our understanding was that they came to the
colored teachers from-some while source who was In a

. - position to get the questions before they were placed in
hands of the examiners. If the state officials haven't
Known of this before the last examination, perhaps they .
weren't interested in knowing. And we understood all alongthat the lists were being used by teachers of Hdth
groups, which didn't make lis tin unusually informed
Hjource. We were lust-among the average people who had
heard whnl everybody else knew.

If the department Is to carry out the orders of (J«vCONTINLED
ON EDITORIAL PAGE (I)

TEACHER PKOBE
NETS OUTSIDERS
The probe Into pony-riding J r. r rt rha't several bu>meK

t...' BWI"» »nr rwui«J 5""c w.-. n.-n « « tion had boon tied
er. examinations appeared to »i, i , . .

t..j, .
* r .... i.r.wil th. probing. which ap*.widen during the week, with in- .

'
,

H

I veshg.diog officers, pulling aev- Pfajed tv. afreet far mure pe.!»eral persons not c6nn«icd with - >h tearhci«» < harj;-:
the'teach ins p.i:' i"i : qtW* ^ usiiiff

"oning _ ah>>w crs ii>Ls,
By late Wednesday rcpur'j Suspects vtch reppttet] av Ulk*

were that a prominent Columbia ink, tree.ly under oath and were
Uttih. ns rimr. had been '.unimna- ' bu'Ulfng U "> a huge (tie of pamri
cd for questioning and that -seV'

_ 0j fhoae who afe tv-ing chargedVfal nunrntep.. many outside of ,:-yh trn<f,; ,.1L. th(..itch ed ;yoik. w cie also un '"*? /r.e. i.uMne
list. for . interrogation. »,,, )

,l t>. i~r ~, al , No of while are.believedF. J t ri t* I i i''Jrnon t 3 r i 3 Og >* «
*

eto have <#*>Umed the questions
: 'V' TJ and i*; u«xj tht» first. lists were
f\. if . yet reported 'One man declared

I Democrats meet ,:.:rr"hhnri
[r.-ni a white man he could not

On Court Ruling ,dc""'y

..." ,i.. d
* NAACP May Sue

cratir executive committee hav« '
.

*

been called into a special meet- \\ mtlirOt) t olleffeing here TI June 17, state cheir- V "

Ue^Wm $atrf*S»furd»y. /A hfhl-tt at the state conferet)The parte leaders will conaid- of NAAr?» rnay W {l)imrK^«r the mrxl <nur* of action in .(l p<Mjrl .on against Wantheir que*- to keep South Cart> ,h n CoMege at Rock Hill ram*l.na primaries while. J from James M. H.nmn, stateSpecifioiiliy, they will decide-pre-irtent, do the wck rnHwhether to app>al further
T_T._ Mf, Himon -'onfirmed-. reports

,
m The Brown v» rsus Barinn ru ., , ,, .

r
.

.

rSfcSEf. IT??'* VI C.V; » « If^S wissl
it tfamlt«-«

' «»nto.t t. .10 «urty in Itome
E .f T=mrfrrti." «r» Dfttr.S.ivi.in) m»rHh» mrtr .uilf ll'gif ..~~T i >1 ...

tr% V(4a\1 to Ukc the 10 thr .*

* '

, >

U S Supreme Cou£if^iM?
«n^hnT^lfK,0ll.0W! M: H-won Micl ^Jm-NOT
bfiuu, Af . °.V' * w" -waiting aJettcr fromcommiiiea to p.^tde^ *:»n -j? WlnlArop T5FIi::S^££k P^.i0^PU,it* T '*1? WhichVM nrrmised^veralS^d^hJ^i,S? rC>mh. ** / to 4 senT after therhr,vJf!j i. «^2i r*" Was beard meets and acta on

. L .
»n -NAACP rrquraf <o admit NaBSskinhimself pro- groea to the state-supported i|»Fl1 "to oommlttoa. mftution

-
1

.. .

s College H&ail
been informed by Mr. Hinton. Text of ^he letter,"

which is self-explanatory. follows:
NAACP HEARS STATK RUMORS "

'

Door Mr. Cries;
Sinee the conference you hau in this office a short

time aytr vrith Mr. Walter White and myself, we have
been hi«rinff from our representative in South Caroli.nacertain rumors of Vtatomont* allegedly made by you."Knowing the utircliabiltty of rumors we have not taken

r any steps to correct.them up to the Present-time HowND

APPOl

(Vtj'miii \ south raroi in v. Saturday, ji nk ii. >«»

DEDICATE NEW ACADEMY IN EOS \

-M

Vif' - 3PB
-^B. ^B k Ayfl nHH^MH

SEVr!HAI- THOUSAND person*, bx luliiuf relic »ou< and rtvlc U
present at the recent dedication of the rv v/ He van lit Day Academy
aoirie of in- church official; uho took p.nl m the ' <<!i<*atton »< rv.<«

A Troy, Tipurtmcnt Secretary of tha P»il» Uflon Conference: C.
em X'ftlifr.i iTia Conferetw-e; David Votb.;»* i pret rt nt «»f the rt;nfe
the Acadrnvy. .(ANP).

Johnson Declares
Object To the N

\N K.iCLCSlVE) ^ %nn. the Imast! decided to fire the
. primli-Ui *i.d keep ths iMcbf.'.

*' ' ' J «*r said Ota* other %rhooll atW'S.'-w.h iwi «O.I<h KO prhVson 1.1 : a.mot to high school , . , ... ... . - .

at V.,..a., .categorically denied hul ,,oub,r worWn«

!h3t ^r,jtmSrih!mefn Tl,r Pr,«C*P*' *ld that for no\T v * 'nJST^hTKffcP 9*»vloon rraaon McNeil had worttthrN . e rough the NAACP JJ ,

,./m! «* without speaking -to
# it

C him unlew und.T extreme cfr»ng' t .. s-'^ool last fall -

mmsUnces. , rondiOon he «MdMi interviewed- W4a verv had for the faculty.whth 4i«Tnig through Columbia KELT 'SCAPEGOAT'
-nr«u'' Atlanta University in Taking nolo of .other charge*Atlanta Ga., where ho is to bo- leveled at him, Mr. Johnson saij
gin M iromer *tudy on June IX ^ haij ^..nike-l-dhe Ut%x V-TA

< ITES OTHER REASON at the school and thaj this arul-oAdmittinKhe had recommend- ther community organizations
mi en mi**ai of McNeil and his "u" vwiicrau-u m nis pr<'Kr«»Mi

i j»Kc to the vchool board, and ot ,
*n<» >n tn.my instances, had ukm

* third tear her, Mr Johnson de- : initiatjyr ;r, launch! nr many of
c lared thai the action camr on a projects undertaken
basis of teacher-teacher" relat- this < urtnnecuun. he citod a
tonahip in the McNeil's case and *ndck bar at the school, a recital
In the interest of pupils in the j *

third teacher's case, who he said y is/ e-, i- ..

had worked at the school for a- I WO l\ldn hlQntinQbout two »ears. - j V.~
In di* ursine the McNeil case, C*ht*\A/ FatMr Jofcfeoa said (hat only Mr. >n,er5 \~new rdC

£*J£££Z2Zr*2l
proper action under the «**«*- a m<tn Campai<n. pulled* """ '

. . . _ . . , . the masks from a lot of My peMcsaid that *red K»ehardson oplr U)(| p,,wers. and got himhi>»redeeev*or at the school, had ._«» iL. n/n".
« . «, . ^ wii ricTim mi mr n mir iiuijm

' ("""SftS ?K?lMS', X22! I-' lour >rin. >nd ftlnrd lb.

.rVum *~Wm .gOM »irl,«d. "$£2,V Ulrm^tfa
| prrMidrnt of the l'nli«d Suites,

Hlllllki^ Caaq I or. Harry H. Tramm. heard
j l/UllylO tJvvo *-|-4h«i anoihrr fighting chief, a

#
W«> Irum (.corgia, un in ihr

[Africa Awaking
n7w vriHK TTnIm ..

^ ?;er night ripped masks Iraki
ikftf.^UMWM padding the

a pre« « r,f : M.reU, and «la»£d them In'
re urn from Pari*. Dr W ^ li j the ,i.u |(%J, (hereDu!i .. U>.d nrwamen that Afrt- lh, hig ehiet who hJmiir,fand y'rnifl bauitj t|». mp IB Ilif fa fa~

^ . J}"!* 'mf dlffrr t jud uaoUJ to liUUUig Lttle ch:tf. ar t Ulk mr
U. * Man hutting biuiaem.

Dr DuBots Mid the core of the' And waa arranged. Mayorgrow.rtR demand* t# n Central Peter.u postponed hi* trip
, Afrc* where there tr# 2S.000.000 bark to Koperton to tee the bignative* of unmixed bloods chief here on Monday .

?,i* ; .1 7?. - \ . . V;~ \ ,

L
; j"'-

-. *.. r .i. :.

Met In Private
i\\ er lunaus L\i' r i hod the itilil \\ h v\v. »*«!u^that it i* ntveaaary to irettbo rtvord air&iyht.

j \ explained to you thiit under-uiir oitfuniiatx-inUil sotuplocal niutlutft wi-A> handled by'our aluu conference*
and our local branches Under the bnynl jrenoral policy
oatahliahcd by OUT anhdul «<nvi ntion and administered'
by our Notional Board of I urector*. ''

i

STATE IT) DETERMINE AtTION
1 also made it* clear to you that tho h < ;>ion ;'J

as to what, if a'ny. act ion would bo taken in Start It Card-

[NTS I IHS

IER 1
v.)

' iuSCE TEN CENTS t

N^KS_^ MlCS. FREDERICK |
DIES AT SUM I ER
<

^ fi
SUMTEH . Death came to nI Mrm. Corinne H. Frederick, wtd-

I ow the lat«- attorney N». .J. Frod- el
enck of Columbia, at the home UI of her daughter, Mm B. T. Wit- tl
lama here on May 30 Kun-ral

m MrvKCt were mi-.-i ia*t WcMnrt- ci
I- day in T.nYan.irl Methodist tl
I , ChUreh *nd Interment wan made i»

in the Palmetto Cemetery tl
" Mr*. Frederick. a native of Columbia,wa» the daughter of Mr. *

and Maa. C. J. Carroll Six waa £educated ut Columbia Cityarhoola and at Claflin University. w

After teaching school In Columbia *

for Mvtrai year*. *ho married u
attorney Frederick, who in W»B own right left a record of proud '£acrvice whoa he paaaed away I
aeveral years ago Four children
were born from -this an.on

Mr*. Fiwderirk wy a devoted,

S . .!.« p*.nc com.. "2S& *
a \Am Anfrlea- Shown above are orgunlat for more than thirty n.
# Left <» right: Reverend* Owen year* In Wealey Methodirt church s

L. T.-xiey, pxcaxlant of Ihd »» that city. -.*jrener-.xod, J F. Dent, principal of Surviving are four chtldrm: !|?Dr. Raymond D. Frederick d |______________Greenwood. Carroll O. Frederick I
ft Brooklyn, N Y; Mra Gather-'*

TL J 'he Williams of Suihtcr. and M.m v
U1* f>M -wea Natalie Frederick of Washing-jl*3 I 11 fl 1 Tl I Jon, D. C. Alio one aiater. Mr». |'<3-U ill '1x II *®a.ry liulkley, three grand- |hchildrch artd several nmcea and,*nephews. ' jli

AAUf j SAY COP HIT ,ii
Ind fall by the "Win#* Over Jor* Qff-fOOl fsIRl ucfan" choral Igroup, and effort* 10 \WMWJm

t.iin an auditorium ai th# lnv
;uutioh. Qn sump of the com- CHARLESTON . Angry el*
aviitecs at the school, he said, is Miens stormed out an NAACP
A. 1m: found leaders ip the Mul- meeting here Tuesday nightyjlina NAACP branchc, which, he planning. to ask Mayor W.M.

»id,k he .believed was offering Morrison's hand In punishingoppotltibn to him at the school. a city officer who Is charged
Mr. Johnson alluded to himself with slapping a 15 year old l4',.14 the "scapegoat" in a situation high school girl here Sunday ^foreign to him. u. afternoon.11"I don't profesa to be perfact," a delegation was named to p[He said. "Nor do 1 object to Uk wait on the mayor In the swa. Vfttll blaine tor my deeds, hut ii leaders say that M»i* Kllw Vplus cant I am being blamed fori tcth (oaxum, the daughter ol jionditrom I rmty Inherited a.' meat market operator, ^and a A:lid not create jd'-nt at Immaculate Con , o
"I io not oppose the NAAt-l'. fcpilon high school, was hit N

Mow could I and hold my s II l.y the Officer between "MdfHs 'l _

respect a a Negro"* I haven't if il Radrliffc streets, while re- .1filiated inv r'lf with the lot ..1 .trning Irnm , baccalaureate 4

< haptcT ».t Mullin hut it wasp : -v/ces in the Broad Streetfor th.- reason that I was oppoa.o Ahedt.d riuulay afternoon. |to it.f. . >if otii^cr Is alleged to have
Mr ,J -ii-»n -rd, ihat Auperin- the young woman ta

t« ndent ( V,. of ih.- \1u!lins syn- * verbal exchange on King
ion to tfta O. 'rr«t, not far from her lather's t

ganization < j place of buainesa. j''Mi I I hi dkta 11 . m-j- not)e fiV. :,»« tatv board UiatljWf*tt Ifl/fflK' iniwi c< rtrficatv wav to bo suspend /lliUrffltJ
led for irregularities during the!

-

» °!examinations in February and d '..a#«# f riTdJ »wasn't sure whether or not he \WtZm lot/ * a f-arff? 4iwould return to the school in the'fall, lie ia one of aeveral who Mrj jranni0 Phelps Adama a nI have" been questional by aUto city School teacher and mcrober Iij officiate about buying, selling and t,f one gf Columbia', oldest and austnf pony* bate.
.... fl*rt known families, was the bOther sourCM Mid that Mr Mc- wlrmer ot lhc Bndg. Furniture, bNell has baen placed as prl«*i- grand priz^ tn a recent Ppal of a school In the couhty. No promo!|<mal effort, R A Small*. kp acement has been made for mHnaivT thc ,tore. -id -rlv nMrt< MpN«i» wa *.4 *

I.' Iivnvfvi. DUV Uul Li "T a' F v 1

.v;^10*doa" - 'i"%r&* ..wmmiTbf h lopian Revolt
tlllTaOr Silenced ,,J n Cuatoracri' Appreciation

ij V .>lonih at the atom. . ti

V, I ONI>ON . fANP)-.Rrporta j «4*"- Small *a,id Mri. Adam ifi
I of 4 revolt in Ethiopia are falae |*M one,of tlfe oldeat ruatomerf It

inhtrs Of Mx+ i4i,>»pUa in- I by rmvord, havm* Marted at thofy
r»rr- win, " - i/r«win| lor l/w I rT*Ne tafatlou al*«> d-ated that jf'»nd prfr* look place on June n

an jUcnui! fcad baas nwU mm 1 and wu broadcast over rad'ol
the llf* nf Crvwn Frtaa Ada station WKDC.ft
Wa«a*. - Mr* Adam*, a member of the ii
The new* of * revolt wu find faculty at Booker Washington b

publicised In n JUunc newspa- 'high school, live* at 1630 Cataw- h
par. II Meaaaggera. b» Avon..-i

-
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WUh'NAACPm
.. !) . collegia, including. tho Charleston (Yl-*

lege of South Carolina would bo determined by our *tate w '}conference of branches. At the same time* 1 recognise I
tin- problem you presented and told: you that we alreadyhnd t'wo i-rtfos in tho United Stato* Stipro'Mo < ourt and
other cus»>« in tho highest state- courts on the questionof tho validity of aUte statutes requiring segregationIn public eduo.ition. It was clear that tho dccisitui by tho |Supn mo Court in those rase* would determine our futureaction. Although the National Offico did not con

«ONTINt'RO ON PACK j

Pkl/eiPion J
VUUA IVUIVU A 11J'

Named To Advisory I
Hospital Council I
Thv appointnwn*.> < w N»AHi, I rrqufili fin a*tuwl«l Ullg pn>- r~"r~

)r T Carr McflR Of Charleston. vision will be acted on by the» * high state pott by Governor Council, which wilt pun on or,Strom Thurmond during the [ reject. * .

rg*ft+ <rr atetl an externum hi Dr McFall. Who haa enjoyed alolumbi* early tin* weak brilliant and dntinguiahed caTheyoung JTharleston medic k it. i* a member of one of-Charrasnamed to the Adviaory Hoa- leaton'a oldest (am.Ilea. beinK theital Council and la to take of- son of Mr. and Mrs John A, Mc- |ice in September Hts app< Full. Sr. The oldei McFall was it siu«nl 4* 4Ha ftrat# n# » K*r" *'^ - ** *"
..... ... .. ....... .. ".! <»« pirM««n: OI mo Mutualtato agency In recent time No Saving* Hank C harleston thatimilar appointment wait Iptmed- <i)lunUr»ly liquidated its buditelyreccdlled within the pa « *« several -yent^'ago. He opebirlyor forty year* rated McFaU'a pharmacy at theThe Advisory- Hospital t'. un- j Int. iM-clionnf8inithandlIorFts11..was.created two yrn-nr ago by street* for many year*, a buaibe legislature. to aid. the state ne»s being run r. m by Dr. John 'J|\ ahanng In provision- under j A MrKall. Jr.

>e HIl-Burton Art. i The new appointee attended *--Thestale has qualified for the 'Charleston school. and McharryMount of Two million duilarr a Medical College. He began his .Mear in federal funds under th» I Charlaston -practice shortly beLet. wring a five year period, fore the outbreak of World Warrl.trh meat)* that South Carolina 11. volunteering for service and Mkit lrenelve some ten million spending moat of his Army 4tnoiler*under the program. AH. ur* under* Dr. BouaflM at Fort. . . Huachura. _Hr reiujo^d tft
*. : . n a. tialoh after the war and has detnHtfPlI AtCfillc voted much time to developing^(VUlWvlI /\o9dllM.| the Hospital and Training School A

t. for Npraea on CaUeoa 8iree*>

ratkes Waring wit target 4 a<I organisations ^
Ui. i Hi s . rauc backer here on

- #*%''

JAilrTWO IN -if <fciary haw be^n consistent!;. < I \eld by higher federal courts»_ i vuru DMD> Iif
3%&srs& u1 ii%'"«| r
Cantwell of Kiniitret, in Wl. irwjnton o* < a v**

msburg county, blunted at tlUt *<*... l . .

,m«i j" fe.for hit primary"h. J*iSS?Uf&I
ngs wlicih have rndrd the h«n t Caleb HllL Jr^wra li«t *
gainst N« k r meber«hlp, declar- £VCJJ® "J"*'^L-EZiffwJ
ng that Mr Waring 5wuld ba &^*1
eported t. North Africa, and "j*c r' count?' °nI
bat thta >» Where th« Jurtjt Hatehlr whn aaLi h- Halt -v
muM h«v, U-en if state lawyer* r^ifit itn'i -.r^* ,1i'i
»d hi* (Cantwell) brand of ban# - /-tB

, ti wr2" 23"2lss. "rm."!* «*. ' » 5r
Cantwcll. now and then aping ^ j\ .

lrWaring* personal traiU on ? ® near ^ndy Creek, s.itd
>«. bench. »old senator* that at hc ""7*fo2?wci,
ne lim,. Mr Waring ha<! laugh ionM P""** S!*1 ,,y
<1 in hi» fair while h«- wan in the *ncmbera of the Georgia Bur«'4il/
jdgc'a court, and had threatened ,fInv?!Ug*l, . .. .

im with .contempt charge*, '.. t. identified tht jailed .men, ..

I challenge him to charge me ***: Pcnnia Lamar Puryia, 37.
ith contempt now,"' Cuntwdl rune a l>roc«ry and cafe at

Piled.* Mclntype. and Malcolm Vivian
Cant well at one tithe waa the P.,e[£*; fn electrician who live.
cfetary of former governor O- J. Mclntyrc, a small town about
n I). Johnnton, who called the .

miles away.
M(npecial s«*«uon to repeal the "unerai service* for the 28

rtrnary Jaw* lor the purpose of £®*r °'" victim were conducted
epinf Negroes voteless. Judge here Sunday before a hugo aud.irhiKruled, and has been up- u*nce which gathered in the main
id, that the change in stale nri- from lh® "urrounding country. ;

,
_

nvrv laws did not give He is survived by hi* 'wife and
il ' f fuppori to a-ibcil aguin&i three children, and iwveral other # I
» gro participation la the party. relative* h«- was supporting.

.10RRISCOLLEGE TRUSTEES HEAR
tEUBEN REVIEW YEAR'S WORK

By O. S. Franklin quality ofinstruction, meet stand
SUMTER . Morris Collage !S^VL'^ 'Sfjj'i 11

" :f&B
ustres extended president OR J?, futuri^f«
, utxn n vot« of confidence. {{* lEStuffiS
i'ud«'d his accomplishments >»» ,n«'lul «" y

W>y*xL0t?t oroarei!s SfttS Hr^dent *"bU u52 amongsni?.t o£T*,aS collfr Jl ln «»in» durl"« the year: Equip
> fuM n^id«ni"fCrjS,^? !n ,n*nt °f ,h« building With
v full the president I report In annr.*i^at..,v ti4|» u,.rth ,.f
nnual teaalon here laat Turiday. addition* in botnSeventy-four of tha 99 board gp^.^ an<j cqupimcnt to the Art ^rember* attended the aeaslon. Department; addition of a Htm- 9u
v accordance with recommend- rno7^, org*n to ih0 miwtc «p._Hon* these cfiwt IB from -partroent, a. radio-phonograph ,-iSWioardto reproaer.i the full mem--. ^oo pjee* of ruua« literature;*"££ * ^SJ^fAr0 o^lp^f in w**rv £ «*sbh tmAeabody report Dr. J.W Boy-|el«*ka cabin * r*-«w»vrftcrvin of Camden pr< uded over the ,utner tOttlpjn% mt more thnjficeting._ _. CJXlO. valuing.«mmiMLM HIPOUiM EECOMMifllAtlONBTh# main buvrcM >»f the meet j In concturirrg -i.'", -report. tht

rrtt«'1" "' I, " '! * ."' t"'"'ll,iwtl r» t'-.rr<. r»«**«! t.Ksr
resident Heut^.-n. Me declared; i 1 cutU*< * 1 toll/ th >iti&^Fi <»m inany points of view, UiO firlvS st the!HHHii« has bevn tin.- r'nott cevent- ft ; 1st conv ati<v '<> M/vaUl
jl year > i the hfttrry of Morr 1 disapproval ofolleg.- it has been forced .h.i .jutt mf/'f'H ii'w^E ****-*+£- M
par v. nuitt idfueunaMla and> »*min*tfon* of nro«pect</T«.> li/^'.ons on such a scale a< *r« under ihe Cer'iffcatormally would recfuira years. Isn |iflnXlHi l iannum *!"Generally, this year our ef- ' '9>rts have been to Improve puh- to the preekUnt powerc relations, renovate and reha- steps necessary to obUilitat* the physical plant, secura accreditation Of the mQp .rcesaart instructional materials both itata and otherind equipmen*. provide a better genMha.

<rp * 1. /.c/T\; ^
jl. I.1.' .i» i' ^ . "< *».


